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Threads
SHE DESIGNS'EM. AMISH WOMEN

HAND-STITCH 'EM, AND EACH OF THESE

OUILTS GOES FOR MORE THAN $2,OOO.

BY P. KELLY SMITH

Wxlr: Maker of handmade quilts
Wxo: Denyse Schmidt of Denyse
Schmidt Quilts
wHEREi Fairfield, Connecticut
Wnrr: Started in t996
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least one entrepreneur is enjoying
business as it comes-stitch by
stitch. With a taste for bold fabrics
and unorthodox patterns, Denyse
Schmidt says customers just can't
get enough of her hip homemade
creations.

Specializing in hand-stitched
quilts that retail for between g2,4oo

and g5,4oo each, Schmidt offers
rz designs that can be
made to order. One hun-
drcd percent cotton and
machine-washable, the
quilts are pieced together
by Schmidt and her fuil-
time assistant; the quilts
are then hand-stitched
by a group of Amish
women in Rochester,
Minnesota.

Although her business
projects $25o,ooo in sales
this year, Schmidt didn't
start out with the intent
of becoming an entre-

YOU'R'E BOIACG iT WRSICG!
Laird Carner's vCoach

records digital video to show
athletes the right moves.

preneur. Back in
1994, Schmidt, now
40, was working
as a graphic de-
signer for a chil-
dren's book pub-
lisher. Feeling that
her artistic capa-
bilities u''ere being
wasted, she began
r,vorking on a quilt
for a friend. "It
\\,as a very tangible
r.r.ork experience,"
she remembers. "I
rvould sit dorvn for
three hours, and I
had a tangible [re-
sultl to show for
rvhat I had done during that time."

A few years later, she decided to
exhibit some of her quilrs at the
International Contemporary Fur-
niture Fair in New York Cit)'. After
receiving positive feedback, she de-
cided to take a two-',veek quilting
workshop in Maine-"to get the
momentum going because I r.tas
still working full time at my other
job," Schmidt says. She eventuall-v
quit that job and has since ex-
panded her business to include
Denyse Schmidt Prints, a line of
screen-printed bedding. She now-
sells her products through retail
stores, designers and catalogs.

HATS OFF TO !-lER.: Maybe headwear jsn't Denyse Schmidt's
specialty, but $z5o,ooo 'in sales proves her quilting expertise.

Although the standard delivery
time is six months for each quilt,
Schmidt says her buyers are more
than willing to wait. "People really
appreciate a irandmade product,"
she says. "There is a very personal
connection that people have with
[a quiltl. It connotes home, secu-
rity and coziness."

Digital Drilling
Wxlr: Handheld PC for use in sports
training
Wxo: Laird Gamer of Virtual Veterans lnc.
WHERE3 Lenexa, Kansas
Wnrr: Started in t999

TAIRD GARNER IS OUT TO REVOIU-
tionize the way coaches train ath-
letes. The 3z-year-old hopes his high-
tech approach to training will
someday score big in the sports in-
dustry.

His product, the vCoach, is a
portable PC about the size ofa clip-
board that uses digital video tech-
nology to record a golf swing, foot-
ball tackle or other sports maneuver.
Once recorded, coaches can then
correct the play by watching side-
by-side video clips and drawing di-
rectly on the screen.

Now that some major-league
teams are using vCoach demo units,
perhaps this is the start of some-
thing big. Says Garner, "We know
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the market is ripe."
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